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I 11 Chairman S. E. Perrin, a miner at the I Fal.. IranrUonmont.
V. —--------- Banker HI!, assisted by Mr. Ross, Toronto, Ont., March 9.—Osier & Mc-

. _ went of the O. R. & N. Co., and Eugene Qarthy of this oity have been instructed
t—n.^ *«»*;♦

garding Bessland Incorporation. , putfing up for my paper? Whetli- suit against the United States govern- 
LHMmgHil ; | '* ' er it was Canyon Creek Irish? ‘Who j ment for $100,000 for false arrest and im-

were my assistant editors, etc.’’ They prigonment. Slocum, it will be remem-1
h*.! ILrf about. rear atoandl
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DEWDNEY LIKE CHARLES I Mannamead Goldand^eathet Jdm first’ and bered, was arrested about a yearaco
* -«h w » «^mrsstfnS’X’Sna 

„ 6stJ»i;ttsyse$
ing obscene newspapers through the 

thev maijs, the United States govenlment 
Lflfii.iüHfibttintf iüe enmnlainants. He was

extradited on a charge of attempted mur-% V
•? and Say. | principles.

Burrus was not to ; 
however, and promised to answer all 

Bedllnsrton A Nelson Railway Bill | questions in his next issue, saying he
-LlUooet Company and Chinese. alone whs responsible. They arid they I offiêmUWingthe complainants. He was

I would see that hts dischaiged on this, ai ti.e judges ruledL™ne7^|that he eonld not be tried on . charge 

Borne

Walkem Waxes Historical 

They ?Both Ignored the Speaker— ; .*?■:

à•?lished any more.
Victoria, March 9.-[8peciri.]-^r. I w^made^r^.^

.. Helmcken brought up a peculiar P°int were for hanging, some for tar and |
Y of order today in reference to the lieut.- feathers, some for riding him on g rail,

governor’s assent to the incorporation of and so on. All were carried and Burrus
cities billon Thursday Nobody nottod fa*3&&. _

it then, but though not serious it is in- Kellogg, and without asking him as to the Montreal, Que., March th»
teresting. The speaker on Thursday direction he preferred to take, the mob ̂  Q{ jjayor Wilson Smith a 'meeting*
called a recess to await the coming of gave him orders to **»?*" ,*^e ®“r** representative of the beet elements in
the lieut.-governor and then retired to «ffiggfe hle lnte Montreal, was held today in the council |.
his room, requesting to be called wheh Sheriff Heney has procured warrants chamber to take steps towards a fitting
the governor was ready to enter the for the leaders as follow»: Pearl Bailey, j œieforation of her fnajesty’s diamond
house. The governor did come, but Wilson, Herman Cook, E. S. Fay, . The matter was enthusiast!- 4
through an oversight the speaker xxas \y. Gillespie, J. A. R. Campbell, Henry ^aken up and committees were ap-1
not informed and the governor took the Miller, S. E. Perrm, Eugene Norton, -^ted to arrange for an address, a eui- ^
chair and the house was called to order and J. T. Edmiston, who are charged Pjjj * memoriai Qf tlie occasion and the j W 'M"r\'

L . r minus a speaker. When Mr. Helmcken | wfth riot. The cases will be tried beiure a home for the nurses of the
mentioned the circumstance yesterday John M. Finn, police magistrate, as the general hospital was a proposition that 
there was quite a little discussion over priti0ners were brought before him met with general favor. Lady Aber-
it. Walkem waxed historical, recalling were admitted to bail in the sum of $200 , olan, known as the Home Help-
the times of Charles I and inquiring if each, to appear today at two p. m. Mr. association, will also be considered,
the governor cruld walk into the house BranscombeTtbe foreman of the Bunker ers association,
and dispense with the speaker. The tUil company furnished a $1,200 cash CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE,
matter dropped after a little further bond in the shape of a certified check. -------------
discussion. . * ‘ ; . , - The cases are now in progress, people | Thoge of the United Kingdom Hold i ^

The private bill to incorporate the being in attendance irom all over UMÜ . Their Annual Meeting.
Bedlington and Nelson railway was al- Coeur d’Alenefl. ^ r^vnnN March 9—The thirty-seventh \dd^uMe k^X^ate blîîs tondit-! . POINTS ON NEW TAMM. annual meeting of the Aaaociation of 1 ■

tee having previously reported that the ------—- J Chambers of Commerce of the U nited y
bill had not complied with the. standing Conareeeman Dingley Telle of Chance Kin dom opened today at the Hotel ^ 
onleraasto the question of time. That is That Will BeMade. . * ]e ^he chair was taken by Sir1 W
all right now however. , Washington, D. 0., March 9. Chai - IK* . m P the I

A petition from West Kootenay miners ian Dmgley of the ways and means Stafford Northrote,C.B “•.,f-)aati
was presented by ^u'.f^niKbc riahw committee said today that he expected Pre thrle daya b Thrsubjects for discus- 
house today, asking that public rights com Would be ready to in- tat three: days, ine^ j various,
be conserved in granting water priv.1- I th^new ta ^ ^ very soon after c>on '^^0 ‘system, the

Another Consolidation Bill. a law retroactive. The duties, he said, j ________ _

U*i-.«i i- -t.|5SiSKSi'i.'K'jSid.Kail»*
authorizing the taking of lands for un* new duty if tney had not been withdrawn y, •
dertakings^of a publ c nature/’ Briefly from bond at the time the law went into _ Montreal, Que., March 9.—It is sa 
this act which deals with expropriation, effect. here that there is gctivity m the Lanaci-
does not itself confer much power, but The free list schedule was .c<?rapieteo pacitic 0fgce8 sending men west in 
merelv provides the proceedure for car- he said. Nearly all the remaining arti- . . . th Crow’s Nest Pass,lying out8nchpower as may be given cle8 which had not been Wed of and connection with the Crow s «est
bv any special,' private act incorporât- were dutiable under the McKinley law, ft 13 thought Van Horne s suggestion to 
ing a company. If the company is un- bave been restored to the dutiable list gQ ahead with the railway and look for 
able to buy land by agreement with the at grate somewhat less than the McKin- ^ 8Ubeidy later is to be followed, 
owner, elaborate arbitration provisions hey rates. These additions to the duu- --------------------- -------
are provided including power to take the able list included some chemicals used j qxjITE WILL NOT SUBMIT.
lands of absentee owners on paying the in the manufacture of soaps, and it may A.
value into the treasury, subject to the be necessary to increase the duty which His Bleotion Would Be a Point for the 
owner’s order. This act will be applied bad been placed on soaps in the nrst ; Papal Delegate to Consider.
to all private acts except railway 1 draft of the bill to make up or is Ottawa Ont.,March 9.—Liberal Candi-1 • , w myPHR vice-
^A^reHminary motion for the esti-1 ^Th^pottery schedule has not yet been Late Guite, in Bonaventure, willinot sub- TRUSTEES: S. L. MYERS, Presidentand Gen .Mgr., P’ ^ W ^HOUGHTON, Treasurer, Seattle,

maUsPw«i mad7 by the premier in the completed and there is yet considerable mit t0 the terms of the bishops. With one Roafi,and, B. C.; JOHN RIPLÏ NGBR, Secretary, Rossland, B. O., W.W.*uui*n v ^
ho,l .Gday. , . ____ ___ question asto w^therti.eadvaloremL^ q( the protectant and G. M. LAURfDSEN.Port Angelee, Wash. ...

Mr. Fosters resolahon wanting the rate8 of the McKinley law shall be re 1 nmoriff the Catholics, the govern-1 w^8 ** . y.Mn incorporated for the purpose o mm ng, prospecting and
province to undertake by itself or along Bt0red or specific duties imposed. ment Candidate is morally certain of The Lucky Boy Mining and Deyelopmcnt co^mny ha bee mco po g development of the foljo£inf *}*&>
with the dominion the construction of a . --------------------Q Sectio^ lf this happens, It will be the developing properties in British Columbia, and more particu in%he Nelson mining division of West Koot-
railway from the coast through the , THEY ALL WANT JOBS. elect ^ evideneePm the liberal in-1 mineral claims : The Monday Corning, Samuel L^-Myers mUes Ircwa North Fork station on the Nelson & Fort Shep-
Crow’s Nest Pass, came to an abrupt r, ---------— te rests to lay before the ablegate when enav district and on the North Fork of^a}m%1 Tbe Waffer ison the east side of the North Fork, opposite thetwo first, at
end, the speaker ruling it out of order | Ten Thousand Applications to Presi- arr;ve8. * pardR. R., which were located by Mr. H. L. Myer8._jr e ther party. They are undeveloped claims. The Waffer joins

contemplating the expenditure of j dent McKinley for Positions. *-----——-—-—— I ihe head of Copper creek, and was located for Mr. M ye y t rv„iJ>and is showing up some very rich ore oi copper and gold.
publkmoneye. 8 Washington, D. C., March’9.—Presi- „ B‘d Mc- 'hetodHopeTn the north, which is b«i« «^ad qm« mentioned claims oro on the west

Horn.-Payn.’* «yy. L,t McKinley and his cabinet, held tUcIn’adiun Pacific, in re-1 ^No^lh F^k’on boTLSntain at the h«ad ^Granite c^k. Ir^kXmt twelve'

assnajwSsSl
company’s bilbwas also knocked on the affair8 in Uuba and Hawaii were unusu- immigration, poverty in Europe and mg stock. The $700 the management expects
head, temporalily at least Sword tire afty qaiet at present. prosperity on this side. There are g«>txi up, an thoroughly prospected before the bond falls due. .. . Mavflower group and lie only about three-
this last to the attention of the speaker, ^uge buudie8 of applications for 1 [ime8 in Europe, particularly m Eng- They^are to the Snow Bird, Lucky Boy and Winfield, adjoiri thei Mayflower g^o ^ le(jg^ AU five
saying that it went against the wiloj; offices were sent from the White house j landf and ti.e times on this side, while r^ree of below the Heather Bell group and supposed to ^be^ on t _ are 8arrounded by claims that are-
sDirit of private bills legislation to insert the various departments, perhaps not bad, are not extra go<xi. I fourths of a . atronff well defined ledge of iron capping 40 to 60 feet w e, . . , . Sullivan creek proper-
aPpr(jviflion of such soo^ when the com- ^prised «orne 10.0UO ^Vernay hold our own. I do not think of theæ clams have X^aTeehowinTup etmng bodice Sf rich ore. We have W«M~r anTlSSs.
■nanv asked simply to remove all doubts ,• and received attention by Secre- J wa do any better this season than 1 being worked, v^n , ,ke number of cltiims i‘. n i > v > u > 11^ i *1 ênn i fjyi ooo «hares of the par value
^ to theirabil i ty to change their arti- “°"8Boyfe He had been liard at work Let Moreover, v.e are getting quite» ties, and taking into e«funt‘b« mn^ervatve in placing the capital stock at »1,800,000 m 1,fiOO,000 shares oi tne 
cWe of incorporation. 'The speaker “^'fn advance, instead of nailing ^mber of Austrians and Galicians, who wefee % SfSZSSiS&i Sf this amount mention^ No
ruled finally that the amendment could { the deluge of applications now com- aeem to have the stuff m them for mak- ''f ^ treiaury stocS to be used only for development Pul'pe^| *°d . co*,™ny. The purchasers of our treas-

work. ------------------- ! Monterai., Que., March 9.-The 0o„lp cf the Capita!. To Tf‘.YhfvCTow pric^fVXÆ^hSe. No^^wolk^wHlIbe done orjontracto let unteee “oney^mthe
Jesuits have hitherto refrained from o^^ Ont., March 9.-The ““ne' lt^8“" w pay forTheVame? When the proved!iof this st*k w the market at such price as

Tht A11 Keats be In- taking part in the school agitation, and . forenoon and had the tariff un- b]i ôf what has been done and found .wlienwesha elopnient with the determination o making ®bare

e„,“Ei M,' 1«««1 w a—i .”“.7ÆaÂm U.J '<” c. b. a.»» h« !BîïîjaïS«l-* SBTSSSi «r

this order is made, shall be eWWW bo, recognizing the danger while she Dalton McCarthy’s Contempt Case. | Rossland, B. C., March 1,l897-

EZ*s2SS.7M“.“r«» *—».««..«—
from which it was produced were free he^ resi8tance finally comes out of to commit Dalton McCarthy tor c°“ 
from disease and the me*»t soun n struggle triumphant. tempt of court, in connection with the

tsw » rgftfîsS2 «5îïïSS~r?:vvrS aa^xssrîwe a •a-.

■ l*s wholesome, it is furthipr orde^- j j ilsi-lf more strongly and strongly until it, Montreal. Win in Baltimore, 
the meat of all trtherspec.es. of animals | ^ finally try to crush it. |. Baltimobk, Md., March 9.-Tbe Mon,

reaCTdœs not tear ’ the inspector’s ^^TpbBIL. treals defeated the Shamrocks at hockey
of this department, shall be ---------— tonight by a score of 8 to 3. It was the

barrels, cases or otberpacking bouse Ke*per Cormier Loses His begt game ever seen in this city. Should
legibly marked in____.^o j Assistant and His Son. the Mon treals wins again tomorrow

wx w v fl March 9.—Arsen Cor- night, the cup presented by the Baiti- the UgMhouae keeper at BWI more Hockey league wiU be theirs.

—rr . , - , I mcks, Gulf of St. Lawrence, went ofit. AiaSka Boundary Shelved.
and1 lm not te al- on the ice accompanied by bistwoas^ WAgHINGT0N D. c„ March 9,-The

îowëd'exporiâtfon to European ports. 8i8tante, Charles Turbid and ®" Alaskan boundary treaty, which was
Cormier, >st Friday, to rapture sofoe negQtiated aad 8ubmitted to the senate
seals which were 6een . • began for ratificationg during the closing weeksSoon after they got ice it beg n | for ratincat a|minist^tion> will not be
drifting off and the wind g > . during the approaching extra
found it impossible to get bacx. ine actea upof cong^gg unleB8 there s a
men suffered «reatly and e )yj> chanee in the present program of the
morning Damien vormier ænate managers.
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THK DIAMOND JUBILEE.

Montreal Considering How te^Fitly \ 
Commemorate It. \ A
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North Fork of Salmon. !1
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President.
.....Vice-President.

Secretary. 
...Treasurer.

Alexander R. McLennan,..
Christopher McDonnell,..
F. Stapleton Hobbs 
J. E. Crane,............. '

Treasury Stock 7c. per Share.

...... ... • . •
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Field, Hobbs & Co. •=:r-
* , ,

'A

l
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Brokers,i iÇ Rossland, B. C.J Hi6 a

i?_______ ics assessed should go into effect Ai
immediately upon the passage the i 
bill, Mr. Dingley said that it 
impossible under our legislation to make J. 
a law retroactive “
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VAN HORNE GOING ABCBAD.

Ain the house today:

4

Lucky Boy Mining and Development Co M

■1 i

Incorporated under the Laws of British Columbia, Feb. 17,1897.
d. Limited Liability

1,600,000 SHARES OF THE PAR VALUE OF $1.00 EAÇH.
set aside as Treasury Stock.

» mCAPITAL STOCK
Fully Paid and Non-Assessable of which 500.000 Shares have been

HEAD OFFICE, ROSSLAND, B. C.
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EXPORTATION OF BEEF.Aon Avenue 
iQuestioned

worth of 
ay $2.00.
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are thewith tbein, centrally
. Applications for stock
company’s repo3iU>fyjMMH|HHH||HHH^HH|^^J^H

ie: Onlers for stock must be accompameo ^ —-- --^ c-J less than 500 shares, and pnee
ialmon, Wild 
road. Good
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Wild Horse, 
is a bargain.

age on Coi
fed for a term 
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Terms one- 
Lmily in Cal- 
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ON HHND,
A Complete line of Plants for Hoisting

Immediate Use.

a• * , , . • • -

9 Pumping and Drilling for mi

worth, B. C. 
urface assay • 
r bonded for

stamps 
packed in 
which • are .
manner as to t wa8 proof animal from which the meat was pro 
duced. Meat whicn is not so marked
and which is not accom^amed bya^cer^
tificate of inspection 
uninspected meat

i
m

V Baby Hoists, Large Hoists. Boilers, Cameron Sinking Pumps, Compressors, Drill., Ho*, Ore Cars, and-Wire 

Rope all ready to deliver on an hour’s notice from our new store.y :-s I' s

| Canadian Rand Drill Co. Jenckes Machine Co.
< dBEÜmatŒ F. R. MENDENHALL, Rossland, Agent.

HOTÉttî

• -a secure our 
1 at once get 
uplete list of 
s should call 
ts. We have 
hat are hard 
sell and this 
3 get the ben- 
yields 50 per 

esponence or a
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WARDNBR OUTRAGE. ,. yTHE M
mAssailants Are Now On TrialBurrus’___ ■____ _ .

at Wallace—The Editor’s Story.
Wallace, Ida., March 9.—[Special.]-

Editor C. R. Burrus of the Wardner Cit-
out of town by the A.

Syndicate forming. Min- gELMONT 
ing propeaty wanted. , Send 
full particulars

C. H. CLARK,
Rossland. 203 University, Ave.

V.] VA 1F. C. Lawe,
. . Agedt . .

Remington Typewriter.
Box 522.

^Aftf’greal hardships the sumvori. Vancouver Delayed.
thme San'ding To"^ below Meat Halifax, N. 8., March 9,-The fast 
cove Heis suffering from «nowblmd- j Dominion Uner Vancouver, due last 
ness and has both feet frozen. The on y L day from Iiverpool with the Can- 
nerson now at Bird rocks is bis mails, has not yet arrived. Hith
The Cormier who lost his bfe was ^ never been later than bun- LalondeJkRodier
years of age and the son of the light- erfo Hall ax. I Block.
house keeper.

izen, who was run 
P. A.’s, has arrived here and tells his
own story oi the occurrence. He says
that during the Afternoon, while in his 
office, five men entered representing 
themselves as a committee from a citi
zens’ meeting which desired Burrus 
immediate presence. After ascertain
ing the object of the meeting Mr. Bur-

McDonald & MuBcrasoN, Props.o.,
id, B. O.

.fv
ROSSLAND.Toronto, reserve 6t„
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